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ASHTON, BIRD. INTERVIEW.

John F. Daugherty, Field Worker . o
Indian-Pioneer History
Juno 2, 1937

An interview with Bird Ashton,
Route 1, Sulphur, Oklahoma.

My parents were, Andrew Ashton and Annie 'eadow-

brook Ashton, both born in Georgia (dates unknown).

There were twelve children in our family. Father

was a stockman.

I was born J.n 1868 in Georgetown, Texas.

I came to Indian Territory in 1889, and set-

tled at Harmonville In the Chickasaw Nation now called

Poolevile-. I came on a horse, crossing Red River at

-Delaware Bend, /e lived in a double log house, with
7

shutter windows; vOak floors and a fireplace i.̂ ede of
i

rock, "e drank spring weter. There was plenty of

game and wild hogs, both mule fasted end two-hoofed.

V.e sold nogs for three cents per pound in 1894. V-'e

raiseo corn, cotton end oats, sel l ing the corn for

eight-and ten cents per bushel and the cotton for

four ce/.ts per -pound. The Oats we. fed to our. horses.

I went into the ca t t l e business a short t ide

after coming here, and have followed thet ever since.

I have a ranch which I have lived on sir.ce 1395.

Every Fall Ve rounded up our ca t t l e for ship- ^

ping purposes. In the Spring we^had a gene*al~^ronnd-

up. There were no pasture fences"and the c a t t l e
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wander far in the winter. Each spring fifteen or

twenty of us started out'with mounts each and our

. chueh wagon to bring in the .wandering ca"t le , end

brank them. One Spring we rounded up about four

thousand, head of c a t t l e .

There were no telephones, and our only mode

of travel was on horses or in covere wegons. The

f i r s t telephone l ine running fron: Sulphur to Davis

was on the top wire of a barb wire fence. V.'e had

to go to Davis for our mail.

"'est of my ranch, which i s northwest of Sul-

phur, there are eighteen ^r twenty grsves, where

soldiers are buried. I t i s said that an army canped

there duriiig the Civil s.'er, and centipedes got in

their coffee ana this number diec. and were burie,

here. When I cam here there were the renains of

their old rock ove;:s tnti the t i . b e r was scarred v/here

they had used the t rees for target prac t ice .

I was married in 1894, under the Chic>:asew law to

?rs . Cre_nwood, a vi dote*


